Sister-chromatid exchanges in human lymphocytes after a non-S-phase incubation period to allow excision DNA repair-in vitro exposure to N-acetoxy-2-acetylaminofluorene and ethylene oxide.
Sister-chromatid exchanges (SCE) were analyzed in human peripheral blood lymphocytes at the baseline level, after induction of DNA damage by N-acetoxy-2-acetylaminofluorene (NA-AAF) and ethylene oxide (EO), and after a subsequent 18-h DNA-repair incubation period. There was a significant difference between the baseline SCE frequencies as compared to those after 1 h of NA-AAF or EO treatment. There was no significant difference between the SCE frequencies after 1 h of NA-AAF treatment and those after 18 h of DNA-repair incubation, suggesting that only a low level of NA-AAF damage to DNA had been removed. However, there was a significant difference between the SCE frequencies after 1 h of EO treatment and those after 18 h of DNA-repair incubation, indicating that a significant level of EO induced DNA lesions had been repaired. Thus, it seems likely that the EO induced DNA damage is more easily recognized, and hence more rapidly repaired than the NA-AAF induced damage. The reason for this may be the different chemical nature of the DNA lesions induced, which, in turn, leads to different kinetics of DNA repair.